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VIEWS
Poof Jot ( oltege
"If" Wtiltn
Turn ;i NfH PftffC
Education Means \\ork
M> Miss LORR MM. SHERLEi
i |MM aj I tht da;
i thi
of Requiring s liberal ed
when midyear examination! nol onlj
wrap gloutn abort ' he large i" i Mvniaffe of any student body, bal
also reveal class distil
■ Bp1
ly as any college i
* * * a
Poof Joe College! Hi be!
that small group of "studet I
have come to the attention of the
dean and themael' es, bat es|
themselves. Now that exams ara on,
he is distinctly bored, bi ca
pals art not free to swing'1 with him.
He Isangs about, waiting until the
new eesneater begins, hoping for one
more fling befon he goei home to
disappoint the family.

*

*

•

*

In the middle grasp are Mime
prattj gaad people. Hut it is thru
time to wait. Then regrets fill the
air. Tn quote one of them: "If
only I'd Kept aw ake in etaaa! If
onl> I'd not cut lah! W here was I
all of the fall' U.ll. if I lne
throuch this stage, I arosalae myself exams won't rateh me unfortified, again.*' Some of Ihe wailer« berome suddenly \aliant in
their efforts to cram, a) late hour*;.
"hat seesas a ma»« of disconnected
facts into a brain Kept function•
inir hy the n« ners do\\ nine cocatall and black coffee.
lint they
appear a I exam m.i I M>H- nervous
and Bleep) and feeling about as
secure as Barcelona.

* * * •

sfeanwhil
10 found
energy and time to kl ep ;r.
clast. to do a bit of extrt reading,
and some thinking, upon the text and
the instructor'i led
latinff their matei lali in praps
for the final. They accefri 11 as an
opportunity to demonstrate to themselves that tbey have been awake not
only when they wi re Si S football
frame, the movie, or In the Dan, bul
also when tbey Were III I; C
room, the laboratory, or the Library.
It iv they who givi
to the
process of a liberal education; for
they are the tangible demonatration
that students ean enrich their minds
without dwarfing their emotions.

* • * *

Fall Headlines and Highlights

1939 Search
For 'Student'
Starts Soon
3rd

Miss Buster ^
To Be 'Maid'
%
JV At 'Bowl Ba

Affair to Select "Most
Representative" Is Sponsored by Skiff

""./,

«r

**.

20 Will Be Honored
Knur

"ff

l-.i-t 1 tar'. Winner*

The decani thing about poor .!..«■ li
that he ma\ wake up in time to take
the second chance. The itill more
decent thing about the midyear waiter is that alreadj hi had made ai last year, it has been announced.
Nomination! will be taken after the
promiaaa.
pei
and complete
* * * *
■ ::l be ann iced later in The
The time to begin keeping the
Skiff.
promise! is nol the second or third
week after the second semester I
under way. but on the first day. His Amon Carter, Jr., to Give
recent and somewhe. bitter efforts to
Scholarship to Newsboy
educate himself en masse have
A cholarahip which provide.- for
brought clearlj to hi ■ mind the fu
ulity of mamoriaing fad - whli h one full school year to Texas Chris*
have no relation 011 to the other. titi rDiversity is to be awarded by
He aoknowladged thai he passed the Amon <;. Carter, Jr., to the Fort
course hut his self-resped will not Worth Star-Telegram newsboy or city
permit him to assume that lie has carrii i who hai made the best grades
enriched his mind; that he thinks in the spring semester in high school,
sccording to a notice received by
more clearly and independent
Dean I olbj D Ball.
(Continued on Paga 4)
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Seniors Ma> Knler.
The third annual naming "f the
"Most Repi ssentat ive St udent" in
each department, sponaorad by The
founder of the annual affair,
will start a itfa ' be opening of the
n< a en ■
: | sted two
yeai • ago, ii for the pui post of n
warding the extra work, the added
study and increased amount of Interest thai one puts forth for hii
(apartment.
nbination ■ favorite
of both the faculty and stud
is the "Most Representative Student"'
department.
■ named from 18 d«
nents m the second affair la-t
This year. 20 department
■ -I to participate.
t BttgtMe to Repeat
foui "Most Representative
Students" of la1*! yi
■ ■ tiled in
the undergraduate body of the I'm■ hii j ear. A i they und
ly still are working m t he In ere I
1
departments, tbey will be
eligible for thia year's naming. Six
first winners were eligible
again last year, bul none repeated.
The four so honored las' year ate
Richard Cre* , Bib e; Mi - Elwyn
Espy, art; Mi
Martha Ceil Graves,
and Ernest Peyton, journalism.
The two department > not" I
■ n last yeai '-■ si arch were his
tory and sociology.
These depart
I ;ll be asked to take part in
this year's election. As in the ■■■
effraj.
fi om both the
men'- physical education ami women*!
physical education departments will
be name,!, instead of merely naming
on to represent l»oth groups.
Out) Juniors, Settlors Eligible
B< des the above-mentioned ei^ht
departments, the following selected
laat year and will be asked
to vote again thia year: biologyfeeology, chemistry, economics, home
economics, modern languages, physic,
public speaking, business administration, mathematics, music, philosophypsychology and government.
Only junior and senior majors in
each department will be eligible just

-n
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Months Pass in Review
As Frogland Looks Back
On Exciting Fall Semester
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Bj ERNEST PEYTON
"Tiiani- for thi
tei v ictorj on the
gridiron, ol
193
ball champions of the nation';
No. 1 player, of the
iig name" band al a Frogland danci
of the new band stand, of the larg I total enrollment in Frog!
land's history, ol i'
al issue of The Skiff, of T. C. U.'i
"Mi I T) pit al i
Homecoming i
brat Ion, of I he Sugai Bo'
Ball "(hieen."
One of the nation's t"p songs should be the theme song of
thf nation's top Univer i y, as Frogland eds and coeds look back
on the excit
i amourous fall semester of 1938-39.

Connor
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A
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Gridiron Victories, Big Name Dance Band, Nation's No ! Footballer, Sugar Bowl Ball Queen, Evening College Student Council Are Among Biggest Events.
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NO. I'

N ew Study Gronpi ^Q*

:
r
\"Do Not Disturb"
which
Is Cry in Jarvis
1
As Exams Begin

Org-anized by S. C. A.

4* % ^

Strolling along thi ha
one cannot help b
on the doors of tht
a -.
we

Are enrolled

Mrs. Ell i Mae Ki Ith O'Brien, well
Members Will Be Charged ,,
campu ?, will j
$2.50—Get 'Cut' on Laun
reading
een andry and Candy.
......

„

,-.

.

i

Clark Halli
i co operal ivi
of the new semest i. This store, ii
is hoped, will enable
•
dent to
get more M udj ing il-ur. whli
been impossible due to '\\'many laundry men that haunt the
ball at all hours of the night. " I h(
members of the co-operative will get
all of their laundry ami drj
Big at | greatly reduced pi
the service v, ill be more efficient,"
says George Bai ri on, manai
'in
tore.
Thr itors ^^ ill also leU candy, cold
drink . cigan I te - and sandv
The co-op will i harge %2 BO for mem
berahip, This will give the
benefit of the .livealso rerjueed pi i< e
The admini itrative depai nm i
by s board of
directors cboai n from the residents
of the ball. I
erve in
the store are; ' reoi g< Harri on, manager; Jimmy McGall si d, ( harlton
McKinney and Joe Gafford. These
four «HI be paid ■ straight salary
by the store.
The store, which will 1
per At* i
m the former ping pong I
open 8 hour | ■
''i T dayi a
week. The hours will be from 7-9
a. m. and from 6-12 p< m.

11

1102, From 28 States, Register in Day School During Fall Semester.

■

tudj groups, the
invitation English class
i •! and votinj
■ th.
liss H
i or won thi =
in all-exp.
II rip to
and the Rice fame, the of.
tudent body trip.
Mi-- Grarea Weatbraoa « la Bteetion
In campus election
HI
Martha
Ceil Cra
named sect i
r of the student body snd
i W. tbrool ... .
I
and lopho'" " only, because of lack of
Ibaca Connie Sparks »
I air victory over

Heduca-

I'.Mh tmendmenl

Ihe right I" ■■<••■
'
unendmenl to I
tut ion, women
than 100 Frog, descended on
ind to watch th.
on the T. <'.['•■>
I1 1
"-' " "' Frogs lick the Farm,
i
taking an artiw p I
•■Thi- ■ th, first timi
it lei
to 6, which was followed b] th.
■
udenti on th. - n
right oi l" J e«n this 1
Mid Di All.•« Tl II
I
Thpai'tig in the debt
''"'■y made it,
,.
Veri B illisms, M»xii i Hi ;■•
names.
Mai'j.iiri Biser.
■ of minis.
Mi-- Williams, i
from
ei
Fort Worth, ii studj inn
pu Del :>, the da
.i freshman from G
fore thr Progs "whupped" th. Ba;
Colo., ami i: studying to
lit
M
M
Bis.
ishmen boyi
from l.am.M .1 inioi Colleg
Bei
m.mi. Bhe i
majoi ins in
"painting i ialt" ...
:
pus.
t
matii rod plan
uary aftei
■ ion.
B. >. " Given Si bntaraaipa
v :
The gn 1- hi
I T. C. U.
'
'' mi nl vi
\.,v. 4
.,\ i.iiin am. nl- m Sai
111
\!
.
Witlian
by local bu

,\l rs. O'B ■ ■:" appeal ance
A total of 1M7 students, re pre• pon-oi ed by I he Br;
I Hub, of
.■moiled in T C
i member.
rd
The lecturer, who ■
the show" r. during thi
ing to statistic! released bj Regii
w her Davey » as yv<'-~< nted I hi
trar S. W, Mutton *
The figures revi al that I hei e were
v
| ■
enrolled in the Univei
sity this past semester.
of this
n, with all I
number, 546 were Evening Collegi
going in!
trship fund planstudents, with 1108 enrolled In das
ned by t h<
Bi
n C! lb, Russell
Chool. There were 111 Studei
lent, has announced.
ummer school last lummei
EM
Mrs.
Thei e ai s 28 i tatei i • pres< nted In
third on the campus this the presenl daj -indent bod
year, oi
chipel and Texas, of c -■■, furnishing 11
oni e as a
of cei en on
itudenl
i1"1"
01 thi e
»61 are
l Ball.
n Man
Fort v\
I Oklahoma and adelphia, \
Missouri are second ami third, with will team with Arthur
eompet af
24 and 10 i epresental Ives,
Dr. Boeck Main Speaker
f. C. I. A. next 1
On Monday Broadcast
Twenl '■ thi ee graduate
I udenta ai I'n-. Ml II igh School,
■

1

Bisi
Nori
n ol

■

coming i

\. 1

Who

Made

Skiff

Headlines

During

the

. ,.

1T„|

-

II..

Personalities

• id foi the annual Homewith the I

added 1
are enrolled En day school with 144
Boecl will be thi
Frank Ti m
r C U.'i I egular radio enrolled In Evening College AI t Dance Club Plannniq
are repre1:30 p, m. next i"ii Texas h .
Modern Dance Study
;
egulai v! udi nl body.
:
will be i
game v
Thei'' are i T religioufi fail h- iepie
Evei
I
The Danci
1
the pi ograra will be t* o en ted in daj 11 heol alone. Tin I hri - Miaa Mi
t ian Church leads, with 3 IE i
skits, drs
i fie Hudson School of
ed. The Methodist Church
ac
I he i adio technique cla j-- Tie i
j with t he n
om!, ^^ ith 24". while the Baptist em .Ian'..', which will I
not yel been ■
' thed by the ' Ihurch i • next, a ith IB9. Tl ere arc
(i om inued oe Page i»
String :
physical e.
I':

the

freshman

Those Participating \ic Misses
\ ci.i Williams, Maxine HopUna, Margaret Biatr,
TIIP

followed i broadcast "f
i pel ceremon

1

InT.CU. Debating

j

*v ell i

I. .1 dance manager for

"Why aren't
a re?", "Keej

3 (.iris Take Part

Mrs. O'Brien to Be
1647 Students
At Froqland Again
r
M
A

Student Co-op
In Clark Ha

:i

can with a
Centena
men, followed by anothei o»er thr

I

"p.. not disturb." II >v ■
ton hs
i probably left
H
with a sign above it t
dead week! Keep
The ti ■
itamit!

Frogland OH
For Houston
At 5 o'clock

With the re■ udent

Fall Semester

t

him

a nil the
i weekly

night
In

th"

I
Bi

I...

't

Krogl

Win S.M I

-

\!

;

Thriller

Mvi

11 -■

■■ I

i

tke the

Pictured abrne are people \. !io made Skiff headlines during the fall -.eme-lcr. Left to rishl. Ihej are: Dave; O'Brien, T I
ISuster. queen of the Suirar Bo« I Ball; Coach l.co "Dutch" Mayer, nation's No. 1 coach; Miss Helen I minor, "Moat 1M"' 'I Coadj
Froe Band; and Howard Carrell in charge of Homecoming activities.

«y-»Jt<
* No. 1 slutlen! and Ihe nation's No. 1 foot').!Her; Mi - I I uti
Director Don Gi hs and the tromlione section nl the lamed Horned
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To The Tired Collegian
You'.

thi I
Mai .
nis massive desk, surrounded by telephones;
transactions and stock market
H-.e Tired
College .copied hi<
'
lecret worries, his wi iter's cramp, dodging the handwriting f.n the wall, until his brain is numb
and squashy, like yesterday's fried eggt
■

.. ttk h, .
i i

In the evening, fortified by the radio
and a comfortable chair, the fired Col i ed brain is managed to sleep,
ever
iried in a book.
Behind r
g head two G
H i i Iv ri Coi cii nee, ai ■'. PhooeyWlu I
ghtinj
soul. If His
IN
■
he will f Dish the
book and
■ •
If Phooey
cor|] sit next to the
amarti ass tomorrow.
■ed SI lent. Take
a good
lit him. The time of hi« passc
ing i at hai d. Ho ia toon to be replaced
• he Tired !'

We Wont a Change
Students on the Baylor campus nave
lal procedure, and c •
ha\c asked the masculine world to be
the ■
• ir three days, I1 irii g I
turn
.
:' all enterl will
ire dates
do all the escorting to social func»
The.
■ Ba
r campus
-. find i| certain;;, is
add variety and life to the
ginalit; or the
What has become of the
. bowery and other i.
uch eviWhy haven't they, or similar feature d*
we ever tl
■

We d

c

'

motif,

igr

An Example
m regard ti
pri blent of improper lighting in th<

(I mack.

420 M»B IDN AvI.

Relate coarsen lo the affairs of the
world today. (For Instance, in studyinn literature show how ideas reflected
there arc being rejected or earned out.)
Relate courses to vocational success.
( Vet, without compromising the cultural
interests of the college.)
Then the adn
at on should:
Select lacultv members not because
ihex are ipecisllists or gimd research
workers but because they are teachers
with the moral and personal qualification- lor that position.
Do BWaj
with our kindergarten
courses. Instituting more self-education.
necessitsting the minimum of required
work. More individualism in classes,
protected bj the elimination of those
not capable of it. would correct much of
the lack of effectiveness and interest.
■ i first- -the student
mi
HIS, a: wi II as the
probli m.

■

■ ds • '
tz-dano
I to. The idea seemI r.ed

'■'• I . - better time
ed waltz-dance than YalWith the rad-and-whitethe universal sentimental
and the r manl
In't
• ,- thai ge and

•" in?

Stimulating Learning
' poll on how to make learning

more

.- and effective revealed
1
U. students would
eliminate term papers and final exams,
quired work, provide more cotidi ■ and professor and
pre] are more u ti
nig [eel u
ident should
i hat he
t. With this .n mind, the leathers
shou
Avoid an) tendency to give I he same
grade; la ■ student in advanced courses
hat he made in introductory work.
Avoid "catch" questions, so thai
foi assimilation and nut tn
iiscover whs! the student does not
kllli".

Lead the 'tudent to evaluate his own

'

E. Mothi
.. library committi e, B
ini
'
C. Wrigh! and Superinten
■
j
' .
ria i di si
ed the probli
- - and all
ha\e agreed that an il
in is noce> ary.
As (
itep
i
' this
blem, Mr. Dees will supervise the deanrig of all the globes ai I
in in the
reading rooi
Lil nary.
Following this, eight 600-watt bulb*
be placed in the lit
il north e:
the main reading room, According to Mrs.
Mol ■
the 300-t i
i furihing light will remain in the globes in
the
• d of the room so thai a c mjparison may be made between the 500 and
300-watt bulbs.
The Library committee and the Administration are to be commended for these
the right direction. As has been
:
ted out in The Skiff before, the Administration Is more than willing to meet
the
way in working out
-. Whenever com■ res-■ ible nature
arc marie, administrative officials always
are willing to meet them.
So, to the students, Th< Sk ff -ays:
Whj i
troy University property—your pr
Thi
idents are
the only ones who can accomplish anything worthwl
stopping the wilful
destruction of .
on the campus, not
only in the dormitories and buildings, but
in regard to Library books and documents.

This Odd World
What Is "Learning?"
. a little more than one in every
. g . ■: le of college age is enrolled .n a college or university. A single
generation has multiplied by four the number of college students, friends of college
students, parents and employers of college
: tates who ■ 'i getting first-hand reports of what college is like.
Nal
■ good many question' are
asked. I- a college education worth the
[a one college pretty much a- grind
'as an) i tl er? What do »
ents
learn? Who should go to college?
We all pay for the colleges. The student and his family pay, on the average,
only aboul s th rd of the costs of higher
education. Another third comes from gifts
and endowments. The other third is paid
direct
g
I hrough local, state
and federal grant-. This money comes out
>if the p
'he public, whether he
happens ti. be personally concerned with
colleges or not If college students do not
benefit from their college experience, then
public money is being wasted, not only by
what it costs to keep the student" in
it by the useful work they might
have been doing outside.
< <
fer in education quite as
do in their football records.
The
chool is not an index to its
rating: lome small schools are rated high,
others low. It is difficult for sti
cho" i
•. whether tl
. e oi ing i onsidi red is high,
average or low in the caliber of its student group. A college in the public eye
how up well in tesis.
Some d
ege stu«
ndi\ idual accidental facton, differences in the content Of COUl
ffen rices between
colleges. It is S well-publicized fact that
some coi (j
rs know less than freshmen. If diplomas were based on knowledg<
stead , ;' required time served, only
one-fourth of a cla
graduate out
i average grou]
ollege men do somewhat bettei than college women, How" part a' i
omparing varii
that
the differen ■ - are due not so much to
innate abih". a- to the direction in which
our culture' has directed the work of men
and of won '
Ei
Factora find
more reli
boys in the mastery of
the natural world, i
excelling in such cpu
matl eraatics,
natural icii
and S 0 rial
studies; and for girls, in arts, which reveal
buno-.
ch i literal ire. Very
littll I
l is found In ' v een men and
women so f| r as pi
d iring the college j ear
concern

Ar°und and

waids this we k

A

bou^

»

GUY BAIRD'S ring, the one that is making the rounds of
most of the soft white hands in school (though as far as we
can see it's just another ring), is now being worn bv BETTY
DAVISON. It Is our impression that LEONARD PUGH («6
Club, Dallas) saw her first—and the two lads are buddies. Funny
bow that goes, Isn't it ?
Wonder who's gonna court MARY LOU PRIBRI.K. now
that DANNY HAMILTON' has hit the road? Now there gentlemen, is a HI.ON DM! ! I !
The visiting lad from Sweetwater seems to have taken to
the idea of JEANNE HUFSTUTLER.
ANNI WHITI.KY has finally gotton over thr louthem accent shp

manaffi-,1 to loae that «ny about her
that erould make her a e>io,l rival to
Viiriei
LetgS. Its authentic old
■outh,
Jumplag
frora
Southern
arcenta m foreign countriea, we find
that RONALD COLMAN get his
w:«h at UM PARKWAY theater Sun.
da] and Monday
i olman, i< Fran■"« Vi m, becomei king of Prance
a ereel la the pic "If 1 Were
^ Ing " Hi
:>Y Frances
l>ee an i Basil Rnthbone, who plays
Louia M
-lion: Why .loe«n't HARr!^'
KARRIS take a eoBraa in manners
instead of economics"
He apparently .l^esn't know what the words
I • -.-man" an.I -polite'' mean
Do they call CORNELL BARNARD "Bomber" because bac^ r
Be'l such a sensation with the (ra!s*
Theie's something about these guys
from the Gulf.
And there evidently was something
■
that > . ,
picture "Rohm
fl
•■>'' for it is
TIVOl.l rheati

leading
.. nf

off
Ihf

the
..,n

best

shows of r.S."
The itory of
".ythical Englilh outlaw starts
the parade of filmdom'l bo-' tomOT'
'
at the southside theater.
It
will be followed Sunday by "Alexander's Ragtime Band," which in 'turn
■
Monday with STEXCER TRACY in what we consider
the j ea - beat, "Boy'i Town."
And
'tis
said
that
THELMA
ra) CULBCRTSON has been giving DUTCH EHLER8 and LOYEVDOVRt DAVIS more than somewhat of a hit of trouble down thar
in the lab.
Teh. tch. THELMA,
don't you know those lads are allergic *
What have these North Side gals
got that Frogland coeds haven't" For
example, there is that little cutie—■
CATTOIA GIBSON by name -who
has completely captured BUSTER
R] iTNOLDS.
For
move
roniplote
Information, visit the De« any Friday eve.
Other of the "Den regulars" the
past few days have been KII.E MISER. C T WARE. ELIZ. ANN .TOR.
DAN, HETTY DYER, PAUL SNOW,
HELEN'
HARRINGTON,
DOYLE
FINE. JIMMY MERRITT. "JITTER.
BUG"
DILLIN, MATTHEWS the
GREAT and others.
JULIUS MENZEZOFF. in charge
of 'ore' sales for the Don Cossack
program over at Paschal tonight, has
warned the romantically-inclined gals
on the campus (in other words, all of
'eat) to .catch out for the members
of the choir.
"All the members of the choir are
real
attention-attracters,"
warns
JULIUS, "and all 25 of 'em ace
bachelors. Ru' what is more to the
point, they must stay that way, for
'tis agin the rules of the director,
Nicholas Kostrukoff (yeah, the Yankee actually can pronounce that one)
foi any of 'em to get hitched."
And speaking of attractions, has
anyone noticed that BILL "TWOGUN" DAY hasn't paid much attention to anything since NOrieans.
Way Oop-n't s.inieone write a song
entitled "French Quarter Memories?"
Still
another attraction
around
tnese hyar parts is HIM; CROSBY
in
"Paris
Honeymoon."
at
the
WORTH Theater this week-end. Ably
supported by lovely Shirley Ross,

■ ■
The H-SU Brand I

i

| :

through.

A

MHO

Simmons can p i

That would seem to sum up the atti ide of T. C, U. students to what
many consider the most important
problem of the day.
.lack Murphy expressed the general
attitude of the campus when he said:
"I think it would be foolish for the
C. S. to net into war as long as the
fighting ii going on 'across the sea.'
However, 1 believe we should protect
our country if there is an invasion."
s
ng those who agree with Murphy are Miss Frames (handler, Lon
J 'a vis, Tom Keplinger, Buster Rey1T. B. Burr, Miss Virginia
Bar. ,
".
Mary Fiances Cobb,
Pat Steel, Bud Taylor, .Jimmy Morris, Miss Mary Harding Dillin and
thers.
Paul Snow is an ardent pacifist
v ho aaya "Coder no condition- should
arc go to war!"

and ordi

epileptic colonies;
.
II
i ab) t' i

H1IC

You ami dad have always taugni
me to "stick up for m\ own rights"
haven't ynu"
But you didn'i teach
me that I hail to stick up for other
- mistakes.
I am to learn tn hate and murder,
yet there is no bate or murder in
my heart. I am to learn what "hell"
is and yet I have done nothing to deserve hell.
They sa> tha> it takes guts to
fight . . . maybe 1 don't have them.
Tboy say 1 am a slacker if I don't
come to the aid of my country . . .
maybe I am.
But [ had rather he
.pi"! that than a murderer of other
boys who have done nothing to me.
Dad fought in a war to "make the
world safe for democracy," now I
have to do the same thing over
again. The result will be the same
. . . lots of words on paper that the
victors force the losers to sign . . .
sure, they «ign, who wouldn't with
their backs to the wall and a bayonet in their belly* Will there ever
be a treaty that will be worth anything towards real peace?
Is this what you spent 13 years of
your life doing—raising a son to be
shot down on the field of battle?
Yet ibey sav that war concerns men.
not women.
So long, mother . . . "tomorrow'1
I go to war.
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run of moil- thi
Vt inn liked how he managed It, ha
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M school in the morning, and
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.Mother: They tell me that
»" I jo to war.
They also say that this is a war
to end wan, just as the othe one
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Phi Beta Kappas, cream of th(
i. h p crop, and I
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not
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cram (according I
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over with a view to amendn I
improvement
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soap il ninety pet cent
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Did you eve
lit names, A rep I tl

for The
.ill the

other day and found that T. S. (

W,

student!
mimes, boys' names, vagi
eral and animal name', proper and
ion noun names, and oven verb
i Pondi
student cornea from Eureka!
And
there's a few from oh, happy dayUtopia, Taradise and Eden.

• • • •

B., ir'l week-end when the |
customs of escorting s' d dating were
reversed pri o, lad by thi
iat editor- .; really affecting him.

tornr nn (he /OM '

"Son of
Frankenstein"
Karloff Kathlwmel u.o.M

\mmt
PftOfiBAaWI

Your Row

Fr, Sal
Harbars Stan. ■ rk— Hfnr» F^nda

Editor The g, .-,
Dances at T.
C. I.'. have been or a paymg basis
this year for the first time in his'• : v
In September, a dam 1 manager was appointed by the Student
Council, and he appointed his helpers, with the aid of a committee
fiom the Council and Dean of Men
Ott
Neilsen.
The several dances
held were generally successful and
so well conducted that the manager
received piaise.
Now, only a few short months

»-.

er. the Council orders a change in
Uea set.up. That is, new men, in the
foi-m of ( nuneil members, are to take
over ir.e positions of doormen and
"bouncers," formerly held by ap-

- of the dam ■ manager, Why

bs
the Council appointed these new
workers"
Has there been rai.s. for
complaint against those in charge?

" I hr Mad

\|I«K

Manton"

4+aUU^uurroxi

RnnalH Cnlrman
■If ! Wen Kinr'
Tun

Jeancltf MarI)nna1d
'Thf Firefh'*

It's Bing's Best!
A honeymoon fo' three ia
poy Paree

W'ssd Trmr.
MslTvn

Detuiltft— \ irginia

Rruft

with 4 Croiby

tueiei to make it perfet'1

"Women of (..amour"

Starts Saturday!

"Official 10 Rest'
Pictures of I9.1R
■- *«--,- - - S,h,<„l, ■»—

Bat, "Robin Hood"
One who ii well acquainted arith
the mechanics of the dance let ip
will readily admit that there has
been no graft and "open doors" as m
the years past. Perhaps some ambiouneUman wished the job for
himself and promoted action for a
change.
At any rate, an investigation of the situation before the
change will reveal no fault.
The "change"
GRAFTI

smells

loudlv of
-G.'c.

Sun., "Alexanders
Ragtime Hand"
Tiies.. ".t ( nmrades"

John Wittmayer is another who
says "under no conditions," while
Irving Levmson says: "Only if England and France do." And John
Hayes has adopted a very definite
stand:
"If the little men from Mars come
hack, then I say 'Stand Up and
Fight'!"
Erie Powell says fight if the 0. S.
is invaded or "if a foreign power interferes with 0ur trade." Miss Billie
Stoke takes a pessimistic stand, saying "Vie'll end up in a war anyway,
no matter what I say about it."
And Miss HargSrOt laylai probably expressed the feeling of -cvcial
Frogland coeds when she said:
"I am opposed to war under any
elreumstancei, "canst the Aggies will
have to go!"

, MteX its«" *'"

Ned.. "In Old i klcago

m »•».■ F,ffl

Ihurs.. ' l.oie Finds
\ncly Harde"
I'm.. "Test Pilot"

\ i IP

iTTT^m

Franciska Gaal, Akin Tamiroff and
Ben Blue, Crosby warbles such top.
notch tunes as "1 Have Eves." and
that popular "Funny Old Hills."

Miss Frances Wand expresses the
optimistic opinion that "the United
States will never be invaded."
And
Guy Kelley also hi ln favor of postponing war -"at least, until I'm 65
years obi."

?A1»S ,
MONCVrAOOM

Mon.. "Ho\ '■ |,o> i

WORTH

Mid-Term Quiz

T. C. U. Is Agin War!
F >- and students are "agin" war
in any Pray, lhape or form, but are
willing to fight for the I'. B, in case
of invasion.
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•
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What store caters to College tastes?

(Ans
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Name Fort Worth's greatest Sale.
(Ani
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1st Year Track
Frog Cagers
{Halfback Clark T x Sluggers
II Frog Cagers
Under
Clifford
Handles "Mike"
Get Vacation
On TCU Team
Drop 3 Tilts
Same as Pigskin\
Brad Snodgross and Milton
"*j™ f '
By 12 Points "Oh, I'm .jiut waiting fnr telcvi- Cloer,' Minor,' Jones,' Roberts W*
Coach Clifford «anl thu »«■.
Atkinson Eligible for

Purple
Sport
Parade

■

I'
I
■

Pace ThrM

SKIFF

Put
f

Brown, Alexander to

1

By
MILTON ATKINSON

sion, when ! can Ott hoth," said Eail
Purple Continues to Improve Clark to my nuntloi ft he would
ronttnup hi* vinhn playing after he j
in Gomes With Bears
became the south'* greatest iportl
Aggies, Owls
announcer -when he gets °ut of

Mike

Still

* * * *

The determination and fighting
•pint of the Frog* rannot be denied.
Although they are on the
liotlnm
in *he ronference race.
ihe* hase placed better ball at
time* than any of the other teams.
The fana rertainlv believe that
Ihes will aee (hem «in a game
hefore long
Thei
thought
the
time had rome last Tuesdav night.

Box for Frogs

.HUH'

Hopeful

kctball Gymna

Baylor nosed out T C, r. U to 11
n.glit in one of the most excitoig games of the year. The first
1
aa all Baylor's, with the Hears
leading 28 to I- at intermission.
Then the
tad making
batkatl from all angles, to pull up
Within two point* of the Bears. With
two in.notes to go the score was 81
to _".). but Grady Vaughn, Raylor
guaid. dropped In a field goal to lead
S3 to 29. Mac Bos: came ngnt hark
to cage a long shot and the Frogs
again trailed by only two points. The
Frogs then became over-anxious and
fouled two Baylor men, who made
their shots good to end the night's
scoring Bfi to -",1.

Frog* Lead 2nd Half Scoring
During the last half the Frogs outIn the Rice game, the lad Mho
: i
ir by LI to 7 and showed
made half of his team's -14 points
vast improvement. Grady \ aughn of
ii railed Carswell
He seemed to b»
the Bears Mas high point man with
ahla to hit the basket from anywhere
l.'i points followed by his team-mate.
en the floor, and he made only two
Frank Creasy, with 12.
Woodrow
„, three of his points from inside the
forth led the Frogs with eight
'ree-throw circle.
He has averaged
point*.
II points per game this year and is
The game was marked with rough
only a sophomore.
play, 22 fouls heing committed by the
• * • •
two 'rams. Frank Bryski. Bear een
\a attempt is being made in Fort
iled out in the closing minute* ,
Worth to remodel the Will Rogers
of the game.
Memorial
Coliseum
and
install
On Friday night, the Texas Aggie*
equipment for an ice hockey court,
came to town to win a defensive hattogether wilh several basketball
Both
tie from the Frojrs 24 to 18.
court*.
T C '
has a faculty
team* played slow and defensive basmember who will probably he one
ketball.
The Purple led at the end
of the biggest hoosters of the ice
of the first half 11 to 10, hut couldn't
hockey proposition.
Only a few
nit the basket in the second half. Both
people know it. hut I'rof. Tom
nans played fine defensive hall.
IVouae was for tso years a memFrogs Show Improvement
ber of the Rig Ten ice hockey
Frankie Carawall, aophomora snaip
champs of Michigan I niversitv.
for the Rice Owls, spelled deProf, Prouae came dow-n from Canfeat for the Frogs last Saturday
ada and entered Michigan I", in
iiiiriit when lie scored 21 point*. After
L
,
» u ,<
I.
l»27.
He played forward-center
trailing throughout the first hair, the
on the ice hockey team in 1510.
Frogs came back strong to stay
and was defense man in 1911
His
within a point or two of the Owl*
team won the Rig Ten crown both
the rest of the game. With only two

yd

j ear*.

minute* of play remaining. Canwell
looped in a difficult one-handed «hot.
to put the Owls out in front 44 to
11. Mhieh Mas the final score
The Frogs outplayed Rice throughout ihe second half and probably
turned in their best game of the year.
Carswell. Mith his one-handed shots,

• * « •

Prof. Prnrjse is also qurt.e a scholar He took his A R degree in 19"!.
tucked away his M.A. in '32. and BOW
has two year* chalked off on hi*
Ph.P.

* * • *

•

* a great help
It doesn't take so heavyweight;
Tom
* "Ileacon'" I
much time Writing it out he just Ri-own and Eufena Minor, featherreads it.
weights; and D>ava Koherts, middleScared* Yes. Karl admitted he Wi .■'. will fern the Purple sijuail.
was scared the first time he wen' on
Dick O'Connor, coach, and Pmf
tne sir. Sept. 12, and is still mighty
Tom
Prouae,
Intramural
t.
iitteiy, even though he is practically
think that Alexander and Roberts
an old timer by now.
will havf the ■>■ It ehance of bringing
Fail seempd enthusia-tn about one
back ;i title. To date it seems that
of his nest programs. He Mill interAlexander will have the eaail
view Dick O'Connor, a profaaaional
Ing because there air ROt so many
boxar, w*hn i* training some of the
entered in his divtalon.
T. 1
I', boys for the coming Golden
Several t'hamps in Robert*.' Field
Gloves event. Xot exactly from what
On the other hand, Robert! *vUl
he said, hut what he insinuated the
bovs tire pretty good, and so is Dick be in the largest field of pugilists,
and sprinkled through the Hat are
iii, rnor.
-lust as a brief luminary of Fail leveral champions of •me iorl 01 another. Ha will have to fight it OUl
Clark, it might he added:
He is vice-preMdenl of the or- with such boya a* Andy Bafleton,
cnestra. member of the "T" Asso- two times Texas Athletic Amateui
ciation, and Science Club; plays an Federatjnn champ. Texas A. A. U.
holder, and a itata
oil violin from Germany, which was middleweight
made in ITTfi. and cost SSufi Oh. yes, finalist m the Golden (iloves las!
he's 19 year* old and doesn't go out year.
apparent,*1, or doesn't consider it
Also, there is Buster Rurrell of
anyone's busines*. 'cause he wouldn't Keller, who was crowned middletell.
weight champion of thp Lake Worth
tourney- city and district tit!.
GOAL Ri GOAL RECORD
er.
Roberts, though, is also a bat
SAM r.AMK
tit'r of loma noi e, having won the
"i""<rsi»»

T,P
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exceptionally wall and watch him
•coot down off his spat and clan hi*
hands like • little boy.
Anybody
Mould do hi* be-t for » ruy like that.
;

and 1008.

busy, however

ovci one of the starting: tfua ,
Atkinson, fi-font. 4l-ineh sophomore,
is thp tallest m*n or the sr,uati and.

according to Coach Mt^e Brumbalow,

Prouae conaid
ear much brighter than
Laat leaaon when t he squad a i
dan wit h In, ui lea most of ilie tune.
Returning team members are (apt.
Swiley. Walter Bradley and
Keplinger. Joe Ruaao, another squadman of last year, is in the h<
■ ( thi P !■ ■ - racquet h pot
are pinned on sopl
lacl. Rilhults and Carl Poll,
aver. Prouae eayi that when the
squad is fine
five, some of
these boys will be or H
The golf team will also havi
a crop of lophomorei from which to
pick
Beaidei the eturning
men—Capt. Jordan. Bob Stkea, Lacy
Met lanahan and
ophomorei are expected to report . These incl ide Benton I
Wa
i Fittgerald, J, Lee .Johnson,
W. F. Rankin and Yernon Walker.
No deJ ■
dulea have b. ■ ■ *■
ranged for »
■■ ■ or golf, hut
the first term* match will be H •
21. The golf team expects to .
with A. a M . Rice. Texas, s. M. r ,'
lecii, Ti initj Collage and T,
W. « , and to enter the conference
meet .May 11 and 12.

Camera Enthusiast Ewell
Wins Hotel Texas Prize

look much brightar.
rVgainat botn
Kico and Bayloi 'ii'
I' pla lads
-bowed
great
improvement
and
should reach top form by naxl Fn
day.
The ne\t eonfaranca tilt will he
\Mih Te\as Cnivcrsitv here Feb. 7.
Ihe Frog's then meet the tall Arkansas
Rszorbaeks in
two
home
granies Feb. in and 11.

Intramural Contests
Will Resume Feb. 1
Roberta, EwtH anrl McRoherts
Tied fnr Scoring I.earl
nf liluc l.eajruf.
Inn animal basketball will begin
again Wednesday in the Rlue I.e.i- ,
and Thursday in the Red League. The
Sophomore* plsv the Juniors while
the Seniors collide with the Fresh
men.
Int i annual plus- was
-usprnded
ihis week because of f;na! examinations.
Leading scorer* to Hate in the Rlue
League are:

PUyw
Bill Kwell. |r.
Jim Roherts. Soph.
Rloyd Roberts.

Soph
Francis

Minis, <tr.

Tom Kaplingar, Jr.

yc,

FT

TP

2

2n
2n

in

n

20

3
9
. 7

1
l
l
i

3
3

Bill Ewell won first pi
Tom Brown. ,Ir.
in the candid camera contest spon- Paul Sorrels, Soph. . I
sored by the Den in Hotel Texaa each Roh Parker, Jr,
7

.1
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Caaon, Jr.
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Saturda
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The i

i a 21
■ it-yaar
■• "v*ra min'i»d the

men at the ha '
came this and
c to pla
sere wi'n
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Bairon tank a '

lad 1
M

I
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thai meant

.lie.

Ra,ron agaii
era, bag,"
gtng 17 p-un's. atonroa chipped in
with 18,
The Decatur contest was a rough
IH<j • rmbla affair indeed.
At tne
close of the g-ame, hoth coaches weie
on the floor in a heated argument
with ta<
i
• I "f the
roa waa
I in I he game
of I ia, »■ Wofl
W >z* and
Red Teagua ai D* atur afier a vicious
double foul.
■

Roth

and

ni'itne: could hit the baakal with an>'
ragularity, Deci
I Hi to 9 at
the half.
As the second hall progressed, the
game got rougher and rougher. However the Wogs began to find the hoop,
and. led by Barron and Wofford,
built up a Ill-point lead that proved
to be a safe margin.
Barron 1,,
orari with H
points. \\ : •
1 9 and playad
a g'ea' defensive game before leaving
the con'es-

o—~

Basketball Game Nets
S50 tor 'Paralysis' Fund
v
ban ISO will he tumid war to the fund for the fight on
infantile
'nun the T C, U Raylor
basketball
game receipts
Tuesday
night, A'r. ,'tir
Director
Howard Grubba rap

A Pig Stand
Visit is the
thing to do
anytime . . .
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THE SKIFF

Typical Modern Girl Will Be
Awarded Leading Part
in '39 Production.
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Daekwartla, h** throw

(>fi»*. ri(th' ■idi'
Duckworth. »»•* out
Vaflghfl, tr— throw
Rryiki
inp-handi-d rri|>
( rei'v
ibart »h'H

iDHi-h BritmbtlOW believes in doing
.■v.iything poiiibU to break the .iini.
erf the basketball U*M.
dn one of
Couch Dutch MtJ*«r'l short stop" in
Foi-t Worth In-t work, CoACh Hrumbelow got the little gold coin that
.Meyer carried all during football
season ft! n good luck token. HeiVs
hoping it has good hick in chasing
TWIV the IcMing itrelah of ihe caftri
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thar divisions ara
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II
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< r»a>,
I'raas.,

the bojri

The PrOgl enleiuin thi
I each,-is !• en .'I in » nnn-mnfi i cm ,
gftBII
In 'f.a' (fame Rra,
gri
Milton Atkinson will be, ana .!iirible.
Snodgraai is * two-jraai lattarman
■ a* Intligibla Hmins: tli
■emaatar,
He will probably take

Men

( onleali From llav lor
Cub*, Deeatur.

open.

B1Uinf-l*y, pivoti
TanlMNlcr, fr»- throw
Btwkl«r, ai'i «hot

H*it,

keep

The three lighter weight (hamps
will be hark to defend their titles.

■

ln
12

Ornar.

Aftar loiinf Ihrwr rlosf james
(hiring in, past five atghta, tn<
Homcil Prog baakatbal! i'»m ariil
ftt i n
. ,. ,i vaak iri aat. Pintl axami and hurrl practici arlll

Bull R >gi ra
Travii
Red Cartwright
luck Oliver
Waller B ad IJ
Tom Brown

Well erweight

LI

atMkl.v. HiM "h.»t
hurkwor'h <i\rsrh*nriing
BPSI. rnp

Ihiekwnrth

House

some 22

■have for the comtournament, March
BpOrtl carnival atbig names of Frog-

Raavyweight
Lighthi

I
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„t
nrh erip

TaakaraU]

Open

Game,

First-Yoar

Last year's T. ('. V. boxing chain
pinns were:

1
I
1
3

:■;

CnUm%

Hob Jordan In Head Linksmen,
Tnm S\\ile> to Captain
Ra-eqat1 Squid,

land, and nothing but the cream of J weak.
the crop are eligible to compete

tl

antics, here ar« a few to watch during a basketball game-Jack Bill[Bftlty'l rabbit-like run; Mac Beat's Brnkl eae hind
smile and how quick he can wipe it r.ilherl crip frw throw
txllews up
off; Puck wort h's constant aermus/raa thruw
DtBlUl
Tankersley'a
cool Vaiishn
DM1;
V«u«hn
frs# throwin*
ten, en.
llillinra
smoothness.

Rack to basketball.
The Frogs'
most ardent supporter i* their coach,
Mike Rnimhelow.
A great amount
of credit should go to him for keeping the leant fighting, even though
it has been behind for *o long. When
the going gets rough. .Mike doe.n't
gpt frantic and scream at the boys,
he ju*l sits back anrl thinks of *omet'ninc that will work. Take a peek
*t him when the racers are playing

And, ipMkiAf "f ptftOtt*. P'.'uh

nti

Fat »
Feb. «
Krh. T

Intramural sports are whaping
lip fnr Open House, to be held
March .'..
Thii i« the climax of
the i ear's intramural sport* prnitram. and will include basketball.
s«imminj[,
handball,
badminton.
fencing and boxing.

2S

ret. I

at

iOe

for

thp meantime

are rounding into
ing Open House
3.
This annual
tracts all of the

1

B»wt. (rM

I

Wi,

Worth,
22 Out

In

cnnteM. The Purple'* best be! in the anrf ^owed a vast improv.ment over
HALF
tournatnent will piohahly he Dave the tt-to-M defeat by Raylor two
Rultaialev, *"rlp
Robert a.
aophomoie
welter weight M-eeks ago," *ays Coach Mike Bntm- Craddoek fro* throw
candidate from Amarilln.
Roberts helow. "With a little luck we're liable Oui'kw-orth, rnp
aHliafsley, sirtbl.lo-s down
t'raddoeli. follow, up
won the championship of rhe Ameri- to win a game yet."
Cuswetl, lefl sisie
can Lejrion amateur hoxinjr tounu*
o
lirls.ll lona ,,ti^
ment in Wyoming: a few years bnck, SOI THWF.ST CONFIMNCI I Af.K CHART Duekweetw. w„rk» in
Carswell rnp
—C*ht»rsar« Stindiniland will be in there aluejinnfi: when
w i. ra IT ru Ops Vr\ Crtridork. fr*f Ihrnw
n !i» l.noft BUHrurt.«f se ml
his fijrht romea.
l»l soo .**lfHt'l. n ,# hind, il
• * * *
Kir*
"T.efty"
Alexander
and
Vii (fil
doer will he entered in the hravv.veijjht flivision.
Ale\aiuler is fast
and clever and should have a (food
chance to come out on tup.
Cloer
will not enter T C. '" until the |*Cond semester. P'uller ("Littlt RuM"'l
Rotors has his caid in for the mid*
flleweijrht class, and will make n food
showing against any opponent. F,ugene Minor will be in the hantamweitrht division, and Thomas i "iVn<on". Frown in the featherweight
class.

.H'-l'V

NTSTC

will help on' quite a bit.
Ralph
!*■ Iccralay, "no Has been out with an
- ■: ankle, will also he ready to
The election of Bob .Ionian as golf
. a] ta -. and I am Sw ley as tennis play.
With a full squad out for the fust
captain was announced Tuead
1
■
■
i'
■ , time, the improving; Frog's' p>

Brown snH Minor, the two featherweights, will make a strong bid. Roth
boys are fast and rugged, anrl have
been drawing praise from the railbirds with their clever work. Their
chief opposition will be classv Wayne
Priin, who oni\ recently moved to

Ahn*v fre# throw
Best, frw* throw

111
ill
111
lit

H'

| ■■

Golf, Tennis Leaders
For '39 Are Elected

Wyoming
welterweight
title
two
years ago. and the feathers are due
to fly when ha takes to the ring.

T. C. (J, will be wall represented in m the outstanding ,;ar of the .me. S^Hj^
K
the Golden Gloves Tournament to he- Jack Biilinjrsley led the Fro** with 10 Cum
• ith *«»« «■■
Srlmart, nn'-hinoer
gin in Fort Worth early in February.
POU-tl
1 i;rWi«]r«#. fM Ihrr.w
Six candidates from the campus will
"U'e looked (fwd durinjr th« 1 R«t rinw^n. miH-murttr
he entered in the leather-slinging half of the Rice and Raylnr (farrea AKn^ ttm 1

Its, lei
'. .\a.
Arkans*.
A k w
T. C. U.

till).'

'

■.round March lBj FLOYD MeROBERTfl
Highly ha raided to chalk up many
for the froah tins laa
if Proflaad'i Goldan Glovaa team
Ho Igt i, Bracket
comes through with one medal in
And Ifjro. happen not to know it, the Port Worth tournament, it ccr Who went, to the ltat< htffe
.ii il da*h m I I "..
F.arl is on the way to being KI.KII - tainly will have acomplished loma- finals
major sports announcer of the fu- thing. There will be |
Other freihraen expaclad \
I
r.H
ture.
He now has a program evriy more fighters in the four-day dla- ihina on thi
art
night. 9 to B;80; where formerly he trict meet, and most of the autatand
W
' vault; Frank
was on the air only on Monday*. Ing amateur laather-puahara in North ,i • -'
- ■' H -ftnai
Wednesday, and Friday*.
Taxaa will ba eompatraf. Ail Eaattlai Albert. Waigai
and da
Far] is handling not only the iport will be (oufhi In the Will Rofara' and Ed RaYarcomb, di

• * • •

0(1

cot ■

t|

Any basketball team that can mine
Ifrnm 16 point* behind and conic a. Duckworth, Hillingsle* Lead I
C. I
.,> to winning a gaiii- I
Point.Makers in V ^ M .
| Fie'btin' Frogs did Tutiday nifhl
Hire Rallies.
atrainst the hu«tliiig Bayloi I
really deserves tool credit No
U) Jimmy Morns
limibt that last half Mas the bail
rhougn
Improving with each gama,
I half of a h»sk»thnll (tame that has
news of T. (', 1" . but also takes part i nh-eiim.
the Horned Frogs lost three close baahern played here for some time.
1
of his program from the Internationin nrp
i 'i,»>fty",
Alexander.
^i-tha11 gamai to conference foes dur* * • *
al New* Service. Which, he declare*,
Virgil
Cloar, and
Hoover .lone*.
ing
the
paal
weak
in
the
Purpla
Has.
; he cellar boys M-cri- handling the
hi : well, making ad then paaMI
I (rood, and deliberately playing; with
the ball until somebody got open foi
a sure shot. The Rears were baffled
■by the unsuspected spurt and made
0nlj tWO fielil goals in the second 10
minutes of play, while the Prof;!
* ;nk enough shots t£ COUni I!' points

Clifford «ill
B t Mk

Polliwog l.asketeers
Clicking on "All 5"

I
threw

HA! ►
left .id.
in* han<j
II mkworth
flresaelosfrra
Ahns,. crip
Ahnay. ere-handa It
(ireaacleaa. rrip
Abnr>. fra* thr«„
\au|he, crip
VanMrlraUi, li-ra thro*
Haat mid-, ,i I

anil*

111

10

II
I
9
I
8

'

• I

•
I
la
11
I!
.1

2i
27
21

A typical ui "IITM girl
"hoien from T, C. V. ceadi, ' i her
sll-around sbi
ell as he, ahil- |

14

:»
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ity in y\v\T*
Shr will he :«
the Iradmg pat' in the pag
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II
II
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its chief retail advertisers, who make the
weekly issues of the paper a regular event.
These business men know the value of
college coverage and the students know
the values these firms offer. As vou need
"value received" for
each dollar spent, patronize Skiff advertisers.

■<

<%>

will be a dant S of the nMKli

in

Crsauj . fiald aoali
Killmaslr- ahoola lent
fr*l -h"'
fse* Hire,,
asam

Girli sluing,, srii i-1 canoainf. girls
playing baskftball, tannii and golf-all will be jspen in thil year's pageant, whicfa \M I glorify the iportl
of the modarn girl.
Quitp (iiff.-i .-nt froai laai ytar'i
fairy t&lt fantasy, "Thu SIwp i i1
Baaaty," this year's themp, "The
Modti n Girl n Sport i," will ho carI :-'u oul bj representing all iportl in
which the girl participates.
Approximately 300 s^rli will begin
work nn the pageant shortly sfter
mid yexi
|i will ho prvaantet '■
in May.
Mn Helen Murphy director of the
pagaant, eathusiasticslly
pri
will l"' thi
"■■' pcctaculsr
pageanl *he h:i> given in the l'l
be has pi oducad them
"I plan to use aluminum psinl
with n dark background f^r one.
x
dance," ihe layi

II

"Idea*; sre still rtther iketi
I thmk I he pageanl should *
nicely, with tenni«, skating
and all other active iports," explains
Mr- Murphy.
Shf says that «he gnt her iHe.i
from s ■ ■ ■
f a pagi
in thi Ro I Boa I si I n
Vngeles
during ! he t Mj mpic c-1 me

NY

I

I'aee Four
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Campus Life Scheduled
To Revive Next Week
H> MADELEINE NcCAKTY
With our usual Pollyanna-ish attitude, wt'vt Kanted up a
sihcr lining for your dense cloud of bewildermenl (appropriately
known u Dead Weak), It's ■ giaoce al the future social calendar,
to cheer you up.
Mrs. I Us Mae Keith O'Brien, always ■ favorite cheerer-upper
on thi
is scheduled to appear on the Bryson Club program
Foil. 8. She will reail "Missouri Legend," and a reception in Jarvii
is being planned for her.
Thi student Council has plans under wa> for i school dance
d, of course, all the clubs will come to life again soon.
B - .
isd, t$4 worM
I >' exams
to lake and (Trades to Worry .'(bout.
And n

S. S. Class Attends

Waffh Supper

jvut now to
u

nindi

i

f the All-Collefre Sunday
School Clasi of the University i
tian Church "ere entertains*) with a
waffle supper in the home of Mr. and
Mr- Cscil Morgan la-* Sunday night.
Those attending Men- sfiaasa Irene
Margaret Jane His. :, Elolai
Kills. Loul . (Cost, Millie I.on Martin.
Grace Miller, Marie Seahury, Ota

IIUH

.Months Paw in Review New Orchestra
(Continued

i. om

Rug.

Hand to Broadcast
1939 Contest Music
To Play Feb. 4

11

No. 1 footballer, itarted hi
:iska all ovei the country to
awards and honors, as all-.bands and teams w. re named.
< >n li.. i1, o w;t- announci .i that
Miss 1
B
uld i. present
Progland a'
Sugat Bowl
Rail in Now I !
eala festival,
Fifl
I
students were named to appear in the
. edition of -'Who'- Who in
Amri i. .!■ Collei
' ■
gridders
wars honored guests of the Student
Council in a "F,.. [ball Hop" in the
Basketball Gymnasium, a- the winter
sport-basl el
egan to push
its way ii
skuf Publishes lS-Psge

Issas

Th»
combined Christmss-Sugar Bow] sps.eh
cial edition as final plan- were made
of leafor th.
Ball and students
lone.
prspsred for the i
holidays.
pie have already I
Sixteen students were initiated into
their finals and HIT bspi
Alpha Cl
honorai: scho]
It- that kind ..f thine
arshii.
Landon Colquitl
'
\ an Horn. Evelyn
I of eompetigruesons, gory murder, Watkins and Vineta Worthlngi
ti"n
for
s
Rl >di i
Scholarship.
■ i KNOW we should IM BOB
Aaron Rarker. ,!. P Paves. Hick O'Brien
12 mythical
String over problem? of Ameriian
Clayborne,
Weemi
Dykes,
Virgil "all" team-, while Aldrich wa
'ent or eeononnc the
e on six,
Twelve
Frailer, Charles Hotan. RiUr Hul etl on '
We don't need a psyd
.
J he Prank Lucas, Ray Mack senior- i
final footba
|
tell us why our dreams ate filled Wilbur Mindel. Howard Rector. Karl with the Hot md Progs t.. the Sugar
with visions of little blue hooks Sherley and John Zarafonitii and the Row I, to close ' i - ir college g
| races. and superior fin- Rev. and Mrs. Perry (Jresham.
s' at us in our misery,
:- for the highest waffle catThe dread ' 11
''• i
md final
lag of psychology, Mr- ii- wen' to Pick Clayhorn and Wil- examinations made their app<
Tucker ti
on of "why bur Mindel.
shortlj
liolidays; ■
-tii " I- seemi that in
o
live list of Juni g raduab - w a- anI ce again beEngagement Announced
student asked her to explain the fine
came popular on the campus. M.--,
Hu
'SO
Graduate
points of the Lane: Thompson theory.
Rebecca V Smith and Mabel Major
Mi-- Doril Shaw ,.f Amarillo. R.M.
nublishctl their fifth book a literary
to a well-known jitterburg for a de- "'". has announced her engagement
of the Southwest, Joseph
to Charles R. Meeker. Jr., formerly '
tailed analy-i- of the ma
Ashley wa- named aof Dallas.
The footl
on is over, but the
Taylor of the
Shaw was a music major
memo.
We knei all the
Frog, and an Evening Colhere.
She M- -weetheart of the
lege -•
time •
| rned Frojj eleven
band and also elected as one of the
was pl.rity [ood, and that its fame
Included among the
annual beauties her senior year.
Rut we
The Skiff this ye;
Around
The couple will be married Feb. 4
know until recently that the
,vn," a
at Amarillo. Miss Shaw is the daugh and Al.
good wo,-,! had 'taveled as far as
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Iks* sf student survey every week, and ediEngland. The times the members of
that city.
Mr. Meeker attended S torial campaigns against "campus
MI have sicned their names on
rat
.ti.I better lighting in the LiM. U
I i tl ills to envelope
brary,
Oi—
backs, runs well into the thousands
i though it's our own private opinion Prof. Lane Marries
that Davey must have reached the Cincinnati Girl
million mark by now). Rut the lat(Continu.
I oni Page 1)
Pi if S. Owen Lane and Mi-- Anest is an autoeraph hook belonging
netta Rivard of Cincinnati were marto a lass from the Island act
i i".l Wednesday afternoon at the 96 Presbyterians, 39 Catholl
Rob Cook is passing it around home of Dr. and Mrs. A. L Boeck, Episcopalians, 28 members of the
to his fellow team ma tea for their
Church of Cl
9 Luthen
2803 Greens Avenue.
"John Henrys,"
The proud owner
; ChrisThe couple both attended the Uni- •tow - 3 1 ngregal ona
of the little hook will soon have the
versity of Cincinnati, where Mr. I.an. tian Scientists, ■_' Mormons, J signatures of all the members of 8M
Day Advt it
received his degree.
Texas Christian team right alongside
Aft.-r a wedding trip to M. ....■.,. "f the following; Church of the
I ip captains, lord they plan to return in time for Prof, Rrethi.
i
I
(tith..mayors, and Douglas Corrigsn.
dox and Hebrew,
Ninety-eight stuI.ane to start his classes Feb. 2.
;
dents :o, d
church pn ti
the sublime to the ridiculous:
But in a v

,■ recuto return to tin path
we live that

"

1647 Students Knrolled

■ heard of the campus rat- by
now. we're sure, and so have the
Jarvis go go the next t:■■
walk by Jarvis and hear screams
from 'he windows, you may re
yourself.
It'- not that
coed is "tired of the world"
ably isn't even a mental case caused
by nervous strain and worry over
exams. More than likely it's only a
terrified little
rodent
scurrying
around in milady's boudoir, frightening "mil
of
It

really

is

«*

on girls' far,

Goodness' We almost forgot that
exam in the morning' S.
with a final word to the got
• to circle Kch. 14 on
your calendar, to remind
a valentine to the lady i
your life.

Sacral Sterling (.iris
To Visit Exes
Sev. rsl

K - det ts of
■ ••ining to visit former T.

' • I
Ml-- Alice I.indloy will
ton m T( rrslL

V

..
working in a law
' 'i and

Vivian

Roll are
K"ing •■
' 'am-, a
la-t yea;'- graduate, in Del Rio. Mi-' Mineral Wells.

Miss Hcttue Spain
To H t d
Mi

Bsttyt
,' I' nt here
to be married to Hugh
Longni... >
toi
n pw night at
St.
■John'
Cl 1KB,
One .
dants will ts
I.aurn Jones. The couple will make
their I
• Worth.

the dance next

Satur-

That will be the favorite expression "f many campus eds and coeds
next week it- they finish their exams
and prepare for the new semester.
The dance on Feb. 4 will he the
t'list all campus social of the new stand also the first under the
recently-instituted
Student
Council
control. Dance Manager Letoy Gldeon advances the idea that "it will
veil olai i '.. meet and welcome
new students, celebrate the close of
the finals and practice that latest
step."
Appropriately enough, a at* OF
. will ..pen the new semester's
social life. "The Ambassadors." reputed to be one of Fort Worth's
finest 'lance orchestras, will furnish
the music for three hours of dancing
from '.' until 1L' o'clock. As usual,
the admission price will be 85 easts
for couples and stags alike.
In pointing out the qualtfi
of the Ambassadors. Gideon and StuB "■ l' . id< ti' Guy Daniel both
..pressed themselves as being "very
well pleased with then music."

to

FOR SPRING NEWNESS:
II ive yi
ma.I.

Celebrate

w li \ rs BETT1 R FOR i i't SI'IRl i

oi tng -hades , ,
tex . . , n

dAI
1

i ni;

gram as a constructive del
tion of the music the] will study in
Houston.

\ i i l l BR ITlOfi
Meet BILL EWE]

Lecture—drnup Meelinirs
Will Be Held for Wives.

Three public lectures to be held in
the University Christian Church will
highlight the annual meeting of the
Minister's Institute which will begin
Monday. Feb. 6, with registration of
the ministers m Brite College, according t.. Rev Perry K. Gresham. chairman of the program committee.

more sensitive!)
II.
say that his relation '.. In
knowledge has become a
lationship.

The Rev. Roy C. Snodgrass. minister of the First Christian Church in
Amarillo, will open the lectures at 8
..'clock Monday night.

Perhaps he could dn well to remind himself 1hat a liberal education consists not in pa-smo examinations in isolated courses; bul that
it consists in the Bcqsiaition and
the refinement of standards of
values—all sorts ,,f rsfsra pin i
cal.
intellectual, emotional, aesthetic, and spiritual.

A VALENTIN!

SL'GGESTIO

best

Dr.

■ , no.

Portcrficld Speaks
At Cowibus Club Dinner

Dr,

v

the V. U

Patan
will feature Mrs.
Gayle Ssott, Prof. Arthur Kaguy' '• sad In- rendition of "All Pointa Smith and Prof
Paul Dinlrin*.

girl .

Balanced Ilomocooked
MKAI.S
SBI Ikl 1ST

hi'

IHNNKR

:;illl

( . '■

IniviTsity Dr.
1-4707

floll

And perhaps, he will not he oblivious to a reminder that the
achievement of a liberal education
requires the unrelenting eserciae
of a courageous will,

The T. C. I". dinner, featuring the
Silver Anniversary of Brite College,
at 7 o'clock on Feb. 8, will be followed
sees
by a lecture, "In Quest of the Good
Community," by the Rev. C. E. LemIt is to he hoped that he will realmon. noted lecturer and author of ize that a liberal education iseveral books on religion. The Rev.
ed toward the regeneration of the lnMi. Lemmon is editor of the column, ii\ l.lual. While he is of a
"Book Chat," in The World Call.
get things ,],,„,., let him
The ministers will attend a lunch- anvng othrr delightful recreation
eon on Thursday in honor of the ax- seeing the hunts in "Idiots' Delight"
students and alumni of Brite College. and "Amphitryon ",-," hearing th.
That night the Rev. Graham Frank, Don Cossack Choir, and l.eii L
leader m the formation of the consti- tamed l.y MiK. Keith O'Briel
tution for the World Council of who w ill read "Missoui I
Churches in L'trerh. Holland, last the T. C, I'. Auditorium at. 8 p. in.
May. will speak on that organization. Feb. 8.
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the blend that can V be copied
.. . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

mad

|r or-icana
I In
Sunda
|»n "Hdi
II be evenia
I* youth

(chesterfield

' .
The
,,.,, tion- sent is

for the
I the annual banquet of the
ia Club. Further planaffair will be snnouneed at the meeting of tin coil. I-1

hint to the bo; -t

.

combining (blending together) the right
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness
for aroma ... for taste.
When you try them yon will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure . . .
^^^ why THEY SATISFY

. . eryom

• pi "," ayi
Duin, program chairman.

I limi Ij

^
1 H H '•',

IJV

"mak■ Prof, C, l: sh. .,
itH. Dougherty, the Rev. Perry
U '. Mi-. Hazel Tucker and I"
. Games.

'lanswerahli

(Ctncster
Fcati
Tor

from Pi

com-

Parabola Ilannuet
To He Feb. 25

St

> oa Wa
Rl 'i II.. dance team
I o H i, I.AS and "DILLY"
the i biiinba . . .
'I
nights) ... at

Frank

u/ien i/ou're tkUuif for Afore Smoking Pleasure

Uniw
■,! bristles.
' hurch Sunday evening. Featured on

"Now is your i i

Uns

THE DEN, II ti

is Chesterfield

Melorist Club
To Quiz'Profs'

■1.

the

will I

Views 'N View Points

COMBINATION

' 41 students,
all Fort Worth public school teachers,
■
in night school.

examination week
• Club will ,
"Information Plesae" aft. t F

(sfti .

i

7^ RIGHT

Mrs. Helen Murphy held open house
at her home Monday night for the
■up ..f her night physical education class, following the examination.

make

\<H

606 1

I'.ae
It.tod
No
|t" WltAI
' o use
pro

Sight (lass Entertained
Hu Mrs. Murphy

To

, . ffs* the girls)

than

i

Hirthdays

I' was a triple sffsii in Tomlinson
House last Friday when Mrs. F. I..
■•■ save the girls a birthday
party. The celebration was for Mis-eHelen Jane McCIam. Jo Kat..n and
Retha Hughes, af all three had birthdays last week. Mrs. Johnson baked
md made coffee for the
girls.

t"l little interest to the bays)
"!■
... oi
. 702 Hi";

. ..,

Win Bilhe Lou Martin left for
Graham today. Miss Mary France!
'i is going to Henderson Tuesday. Monday, Miai Vineta Worthington will go to .lack-horo
Miss Eloise
Ellis will spend a few days in Dallas
I her sister.

*

■

-

"Most of these numbers art dii
ficult and the bead has been work
bag on them all week. The membei
of the band have been git
lar attention to "The Unfinished Sj m
phony," at) - Don Gillis.
will be Co
up to date anil
of th:
I

ovei .""I exams i,
thi Ion. prairie;
to hi sr "Hi-ho, Sil.
' Hei • are a few
". ' lbs -' ram of

echoing at

bands respectively.

H" says, "Tins
serious program
hope the directors
•ate will listen, f.

a

By ANN

The overture "Milltsln . b
icka; "March Modernc," b) Williams;
"The Unfinished Symphony, "by Schubert ; and "Cliffs Ovsrtun ," I
Thomas, will be played Sunday night,
These arc the required number.- for
the "A," "R," "C" and "D" (la

(Continued
l.emmon and

Talk O'
Town

lie HeW

Required music of the 19 ■ I
school hand contest will he I
on the Horned Free, broadcast at
[0:86 p
in. Sunday ov, i
station
WRAP. This is being done as a fore
runner to the Music Clinic to be held
in Houston Feb i : I

Sermons to Hijrhlijjht
Ministers' Institute
Snodgraga,

DP

Feb. --">-l—dillis Announces
|{('(|iiirecl NtunbtfS.

Girls in Gibson Hall are taking advantage of "between semester" vacation to visit their homes.

-tan'..: At Tomlineon House
his hiding place and rushemadly about the room trying to find
some escape
!•'. amusing, that is.
until Yi if we one.

Houston Music Clinic
I a at
daj ntght."

/ Gibson Cottage Girls
To Visit Homes

amusing to

horriili

Friday, January 27, 19;i<»
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ter bridge authority and

I pa-tor o
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' aasl sp<

or says, "It's the rigki
binnlion nf keen bid-
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dint and skillful play o) ,7,,
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